Platinum Package: $1299.00 (Friday Through Sunday)
















Four hours of picture time with unlimited photos during photo booth operation
Your choice of black and white or color pictures available
Two copies printed in less than 7.5 seconds
Two on site professional attendants to welcome the guests
Guests can e-mail the pictures to themselves while in the photo booth
Customized welcome screen
Prop box for your guests to be creative and express themselves
Choice of 6 fun backdrops inside the photo booth
4x6 prints at no additional charge
Customizable logo design on bottom of photo with choice of backgrounds
Scrapbook for celebrant to keep which can be personalized by the guests
Customized theme song can be created. Photo booth plays background music
Video messaging up to 30 seconds for each guest
Light projection to attract people to the photo booth included
Digital Media of all the pictures and videos will be given to the host

Gold Package: $999.00 (Availble All Week)








Four hours of picture time with unlimited photos during photo booth operation
Your choice of black and white or color pictures available
Two copies printed in 7.5 seconds
Two on site professional attendants to welcome guests
Guests can e-mail the pictures to themselves while in the photo booth
Customized welcome screen
Prop box for your guests to be creative and express themselves

Starter Package: $799.00 ($599.00 Monday to Thursday)






Two hours of picture time with unlimited photos during photo booth operation
Your choice of black and white or color pictures available
Two copies printed in 7.5 seconds
On site professional attendant to welcome the guests
Guests can e-mail the pictures to themselves while in the photo booth

Contact Michael at HappyFacesEntertainment@gmail.com or call (631) 220-4343.
Additional Items: Key Chains, Bookmarks, L frame, T frame or Magnet frames $1.50 each. Discount on large quantities.
Discounts available for premium package weekdays Monday through Thursday.

(Call For Corporate Events)

